Memo No. 75/Secy/1/HFW/2021  Dated 3rd May'2021

To:
The proprietor/ CEO,
All Private Hospitals
West Bengal.

Sub: Procurement of Covid 19 vaccine by private hospitals
Ref:- D.O. No 1920764/2020-Imm dated 23rd April 2021 of Secretary,
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, GoI

Accelerated vaccination strategy has come in effect from 1st May'21. An important window in the strategy is - the private hospitals & Industrial establishments (through their hospitals) willing to provide covid vaccination services may procure vaccine doses directly from manufacturers through their hospitals exclusively from 50% supply earmarked for other than Govt of India channel.

If any of the private hospital/ Industrial establishment(having own hospital) interested to procure covid vaccine they may contact Serum Institute of India for ‘Covishield’ & Bharat Biotech International Ltd for ‘Covaxin’ as per details of these manufacturer given below.

1. Serum Institute of India, Hadapsar, Off Soli Poonawalla Road, Pune.
   Contact Person: Manish Wadha, Mob: 9833342525
   Email Id: manishwadhwa5@gmail.com.

2. Bharat Biotech International Ltd., Genome Vally, Shameerpet, Hyderabad.
   Contact Person: Subba Rao, Mob: 7032923267
   Email Id: subbarao6028@bharatbiotech.com
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